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New Plays on This
MOWDAY..Astor Theatre.A. H. Woods

written Chupter,n a play by Samuel f
tral figure is Haym SsSomon, a Jewis
lion. The company includes Howare
Druce, Miss Arleen Haclcett and Mies

Jhyrie Theatre.The Empire Produc
Royce's production of "Kisnln* Time
Caryll; book by Oeorfe V. Hobart; ly
is headed by William Norrls and Mis

TUESDAY.HVillon Tlicatre.George M.
comedy, "The Meanut Man In the V
Marion Coakley plays the leading fi
Donnelly, Mrs. Alice Chapln, Ralph S
Thirty-Math Street Theatre.The

Outrageous Mrs. Palmer," a corned]
Miss Mary Young 'a the leading r<

Henry B. Dixey, HerWrt Standing,
genie Blair and RavmotM Hackett.
temperamental actress.

V

AMAZING ART OF
NEVER CONTENT

By LAWRENCE
FRED «TON'r>-remains a model to a

cause he returns to us under Mr.
years that wo cherish him more

sparing in their dispensations, but we &i

Is unique. He is untiring in artistic lmpr
once by nothing more exacting than a cc
n»*w comic song every year or two and <

than that process cn'alled. But he docs 1

He prefers to bring some new proof
of the Globe Theatre rises to put him 1
gome new trick that Is "certain to lncrea>
and hold them breathless during its per
Mfnulne artist composed in whatever field
is of the kind thot Is nev-r content to s

he should professionally rest he would ri

slept in the preservation of his preemini
little while to his publlo .-nd find an ea

who love him for old tlme'a sake but of
with delight to see him because they are c

The whole representation of "Tip
Tap" speaks the particular virtuosity f|
hi which the American stage excels, ir

R. H. Burnslde Is a miracle of expert- p
In aiiok Thu n^tlriTl
... , v.

of the piece-Is swift but always Cer- ,r
tain. It never aklds even to the extentof a single dancer or a separata
chorus girl. Everything happens on
schedule. The little toe of the smallfststepper in the sixteen London tl
Palace Girls falls on the exact spot on

"

the stage it was intended to touch. r

But there la no mechanical rigidity "j
about the proceedings. Suppleness, r
grace and apirit dominate In the ru- f
lato that animates the moving figures li
In the show. o

In the matter of color the designer '

of the costumes used In the final scene
cf the first act has accomplished somethingthat has always seemed Impossible. ~

The dresa of the American Indian has
actually been made beautiful. Of course *'

there is the license of the musical play
In the matter of outline, but the pale P
tsraye and canary yellows that contrast JJ;
so exquisitely In these dresses are a 01

complete novelty, especially to those who f
had borun to feel that the attire of the £
poor Indian could never be put Into harmonywith mesthetle Ideal*, Whatever ,
«'we It might lend Itself to.

W, Foklne'e Front Stairs. ^
lx>ndoQ musical plays are never equal 1

In their spirit and precision to the works {J
of our local stage manager. There was h
a time when the I<ondon manner of pro- p

during farces with muslo had its attractionsfor New Yorkers, but that day
passed with the Increasing efficiency of
The native stage manager, who surpassed
nil his rivals. In the matter of the hal- y.
let the Amerlran stage manager has n

jnnde little or no pretence, And certainly t
none of them ever did anything no beau- a
tlful or so complete aa Michel Fokine's k
part of the marvellous "Mecca" at the r
Century Theatre,

M. Foklne haa not been ablo In a short *

apace of time to convert all hta Amerl- e

can subject* Into egperlenced dancer* t
but he hna arranged a mo*t beautiful *e r
rlea of pose* and dances for theao young n
women, who have nonulred a high degree
of proficiency, tt may be that he hn* at C
eome time In hi* career aeon a ballet r

danced, or at least posed, on a ataircaae o
r>K-h n* the great sweep of atepa that t
till* the stage In the Inst tableau of 'A
tli* eecond act of "Mecca." It was, e

however, quite new to the audience that a

proclaimed the triumph of hla Idea laat I
week. Nothing more graceful than th« >
kneeling figure* slanting down the stalriaae could be conceived unle** tt were w
ihd afrlng of Kgvptlan warrior* that R
apef'-hed llko a frleae across one step paria then another. The whole arrange* ei
ment oi these dancing men and women n
cn thiWnirs wa* a stroke of genius auf- c

MISS DOR-OTHX^
AR,HOLD W "GREENWICH^
VILLAGE FOLLIES I9ZO"

SHUBERT.

Week's Calendar
will present I^ouls Mann in "The Vn-
3hlpman and Victor Victor. The cen-

ih financier of the American Revolu-
I Lang, Miss Alma Belwin, Hubert
Luclllo Watson.
ing Corporation will present Edward

a "melody play"; music by Ivan
rics by Philander Johnson. The cast
s Edith Taliaferro.
Cohan's production of an American
forld," by Augustln MocUtigh. Miss
smlnlne role. The cast includes Leo
lpperly and Mies Rutli Donnelly.
Messrs. Shubert will preeent "The

r by Harry Wagstaff Gribble, with
)le. Others in the company include
Miss Minna dale Haynes. Miss KuTheplay is said to be a study of a

J

FRED STONE
' TO STAND STILL
REAMER.

J1 his fellow artists. Maybe It Is beDlllinghftm'saegis only every three
than some comedians \yho are less
e rather disposed to believe that he
ovement. He can convulse any audl>mlescrip. He could go on getting a
:ause himself no more inconvenience
lOthing so comfortable,
of his talents whenever tho curtain

jefore his admirers. He always has
w their wonder at his acrobatic skill
formance. Of such ambitions Is the
he may labor. Fred Stone's artistry

tand still. He could well say that if
int. But he has never slumbered or
nee. So he Is able to return every
per audience, not made up of those
warm and admiring friends who go
ertaln he will be better than ever.

eient to Justify the fame of M. Foklne
i the history of the Ballet Russc. Fred
tone Is certain to be one of the theatre's
mentions this winter. So will bo this
omlcrful ballet In "Mecca" with its
lyrlad of other beauties.

NEW MAEIONETTE PLAY.
John Murray Anderson, producer of

tie "Greenwich Village Follies" and
'Whet's In a Nome?" Is working on a
lovel Idea for his nest production, the
anting for which has already begun,
t ts his plan to present a marionette
day. using masks and human figures
or the marionettes in mime, with an
ntroductton of the various characters
ontrolled by especially written music
uee. Ths play will he In the form of
comedy ilruma.
Mr. Anderson. Drier to the nroductlnn

t the Folllaa and "What's In a
ram#?" haft attempted some such play
* outlined, but In a very small way
nd using the masks designed hy 7*kliundDulnc. H« wis assisted In this
1 Mlchlo Itow. His new play will be
fi a more elaborate scale.
His reason for using human figures
»r the marionettes Is to give to the
larlonotte play a more Intelligent. In(rpretatlonand to conceal the actors
y the use of masks, each one of whom
till be enabled to make from ten to
Iftaen changes of characters by the
ild of these masks. This will mean
hat a east of not mora than ten or a
ozen will bo required. Mr. Anderson
opes to have this play rendy for plantationthe first week In December.

BAKE SHOP TO STAGE.
Or I? fr v weeks ago Miss Kathleen
Is 'led over a pastry counter in

J ty-«> oral street restaurant nenr
he New Amsterdam Theatre. Then sho
ppeared under the spotlight befoto the
ay throngs that flooded the Zle^ifeld
lonf to see the "MMnitht Frolic."
She was In the chorus, to be sure, but
lively member of It and not at all

xcltrd. 8he danced and sho sang and
hose who saw the jietlte blonde did not
alias that she was not an experienced

ifinner or the ZtegfcU] troupe.
Mia* iinerh think* there Is nothlnc
'Indrrella like In the sudden tronsfornatlon.It all name about In ft matter
I fact way. The restaurant was nerir
lie Naw Amsterdam Theatre and Mr.'
;ienfeM used to drop In there for lunchon.Mlea Raach learned who he wu*
nd one day said to him. "Mr. Zlcjrfeld.
am anxious to *'» on tho ataare, Won't
nu *lve me a chance?"
He told her to call on I>1 ward Royee,
'h'\ waa rehoarslnr the Frolic. Mlaa
inrdL called and a substitute chorus
artVas Rlvtn to her. She showed auch
itthuAnsin and aptitude that Mr. Iloyee

t

'
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WALTON ACT ne PALAC

Florence Walton
to Dance at Palace

One Time Fartnor of Maurice
to Show New Ballroom

Stops.Other Acts.

Miss Florence "Walton, erstwhile <lancincpartner of Maurice, and now teamed
with Allan Fagon, brother of Mis* Inn
Claire, will be the headllner at the Palacethis week In a series of new ballroom
dances. She will reveal the new steps
and frocks she acquired while abroad.
Wlll&rd Mack, supported by Barbara
Castleton and a capable company, returnsto vaudeville In his own dramatic
sketch, "Crooked Advice." Others will
be the Ughtner Oirls and Alexander in
"Little Miss Vamp," ft musical tabloid)
Lynn and Howland, In "A Refined Conversation"; Miller and Mack; Hobby
O'Neill In "Four Queens and ft Joker";
Aileen Stanley and Emerson and L&ldwin.
The chief acts at other vaudeville

houses are:
P.lVERSlDE.Adelaide and Hughes; .

Eddie Foy and Family.
COLONIAL.Morton Family; "On

Fifth Avenue." with Eddie Borden
HAMILTON.Leon Errol; Emily Ann

IVellman and company.
JEFFERSON.Whiting and Burt Revue;Clccollni.
ALHAMBKA.Pat Rooney and MarlonBent in "Rings of Smoke."; Sarah

Padden and company.
ROYAL.Eddie Leonard and companyOutran and Raymond.
AMERICAN.Black and White Revue;Frank Ward.
BROADWAY.Marsliall Montgomery ;L. Wolfe Gilbert.
COLISEUM.Blllle Shaw; JimmyLucaa, with Francene.
kjsujsptz'.james jj. Oonovnn and

Marie Lee ; Irving and Jack Kaufman.
There will be. the ueunl Sunday concertsat the New Amsterdam Theatre

and the Manhattan Opera House.

TO TEACH DRAMATIC ART.
New York University has Inaugurated

in Its Washington Square College a departmentof dramatic art which will
offer courses for tho first lime this
autumn.

# Randolph Somorvllle, directing
the wortf. says that the coui see to be
offered will meet the more vital Interests
ivhlch the students are manifesting for
t'ne drama of tho Stage rather then of
the stage. They will deal with drama In
its legitimate setting, the theatre, rather
than the drama of the library.
Tho new courses include instruction In

the theory and prncttcc of dramatic performance,In the history of the theatre
and Its effect on pla.vwi itlng. In dramatic
reading and In character delineation by
means of Ihe voice and body. In one
< nd of his lecture room Mr. fomervllle
has had built » small practic al stage,
"quipped with formal screen scenery, a
lighting sytem and curtains. Student*
i.nder the Instructor's direction, will produceone net plays before the class for
criticism. Original plays by tho studentswill be given a hearing with a
view to showing tho authors the practicalitiesof stage performance.

All classes arc scheduled fop the
Washington Square College building. at
.32 Wave.rlcy place, and credit Will bo
given tftr the courses toward a college
degree.

300 TIMES FOR "NIGHT BOAT."
On Saturday of this week Charles

Dillingham's nautical musical comedy,
"The Night IJoat." at the Liberty Theatre.will celebrate Its 300th performance
In New York. A special holiday matineeof the play Is nnnntihced for Tuesday,Columbus Day. The regular
Wednesday matinee this week will be
omitted, b\|t the Saturday matinee will
bo given ns usual. '

To llrnd Hep I'lny on Jesva.
Tlie Academy of Music, Brooklyn, has

been engaged for Sunday afternoon, December10. for :i reading of the Jewish
Biblical play, "Miriam," by Its authoress,
Mrs. Minnie L. Cummlsgs. Tho play,
which Is laid In the Mneenbenn period
of Hebrew history, Seeks to showith''
Tews, not a» a race, but as n nsttoir
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BEHIND SPIRITUA
MAGIC CLAIM,

In the wake of spiritualism comes | i<

headlines In tlio newspapers. The So- w

c'ety of American Magicians realizes that tl
the recent widespread Interest In thg g
occult might also arouso a devout curl- t
Oalty In watching the rabbits como out e

of a hat. The Inclination to observe per- li
formers do sleight of hand has waned I
of Into years, since the public has scon t
politicians do the same legerdemain with 8

their party pledges free of charge.
80 the wizards of the colored water C

and the mystifying flower pot have 8

handed together to stimulate once mora '

general Interest over a man's taking red
halls out of bis ears. In order to revive T

enthusiasm for this as a backwash from 8

table rapping there has been established 8

a little exhibition theatre In Sixth ave- J
nue near Thirtieth street, where one

may go and view the laws of gravitation ^
being upset by a mere wand for nothing.

Before entering for the performances, ~

which aro given from 10 o'clock In the
morning to 10 o'clock at night dally, one "

may watch the Qreat He Mont isn the J
window of the small magic shop which '

houses the theatre causing cards to '

disappear Into the pasteboard hereafter '

with carsless abandon. This Is generallygood for a fair crowd.
However several muster up enougn <

courage to enter through a shop wltn 1
Its Illusive novelties to glance at th» t

screen bearing the waruls of all the
famous magicians, and so pass to the 1

rear and Into the Inner shrine where the 1
«-Tl,, ,

prestiaigiuu toquw «n ww«b.hfi^«.

MME. LICHTE
MILLII

Now at 9 E*
A Special O

I IMPORTED
MOD

MONDAY &

$I5.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10,

^ | ^

LISM COMES \
ING A TTENTION "

i a small auditorium, neat but not
audy, capable of seating about 200 on
rooden chairs, with its walls lined by
he usual flamboyant posters of maIcians,which might enslly be mistaken
ur the forerunners of futurism. Among
xpiusive reprewnuiuunB oi narry ivct»r,Harry IToudlnl, Mme. Herrmann.
>evnnt, Goldhri, Thurston and "Roslni,
ho Napoleon of Mystery," one notes a
ign printed thus:
"Can wo communlente with Mars? Sir

)liver Ix>dge, W. T. Stead and other
dentists say yea The Zanclgs prove
ts possibilities."
Just ns one is recovering' from simirlseover this, which indicates that tho

dentists aro far more daring and *enistionalthan the Zancigs themselves,
Jemont enters from his magic bower
ooklng on Sixth avenue with a vista of
llm's popular lunch for only ID cents,
["his young man appears rather sadlened.cither from watching humanity
iwig down Jim's violently purple orangoideor from nsnoclating long with so
nuch that Is Mephlstophellan, or maybe
'rom Just wearing so continuously tho
onventlonal black evening garb of tho
nagtblan.
Mounting tho velvet draped and

irightly lit stags at the end, with the
isual artificial (lowers and gilt tables,
lis first official act as an entertainer ts
,o say loudly, "Take off your hats 1"
The spectators during the noon hour,

atben tho visit was mado last week, consistedfnalnly of office boys who dropped
n during an Interlude In tho big crap
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me, snatched off their hats with grins
relief at not being asked to pay for

e privilege.
After pointing out the various flery
rtraits of wizards on the zinc cm.suedwalls and announcing that the
'O tables on the stage once assisted at
e rites of the late Herrmann the Great.
picks up a large box and inquires,

Vtll some one give me half a dollar?"
Dead silence. Every one knew this
aa whero the Catch would come in.
ay be half a dollar might have been
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collected from the entire crowd, but no
small ljoy volunteers to do bo. However,the magician seems to have encounteredmieh scepticism before, so lie
merely plucks a ilfty cent piece out of
the Mr for himself.
When he seeks next to borrow a hat,

the magician gets a readier response,
and several are thrown upon the marketWith 0110 he performs card tricks,

j The Brassiere a la Francaii

^ Constructed upon ne

k lines, this dainty bra:
= cirri* simnlv dpsicrne
rr v w""rv ~.©.

j to follow the natur;
lines of the bust, keep
ing it firm and sligh
It may be worn with an

I gown or negligee wit
comfort without any ur

r necessary binding.
Three Styles, in

= "Dolcette," a dainty creation of Cr<
= lace and ribbon
= "Renee," same as "Dolcette" in Satir
=E '"Nanette," a more durable model, fl
=. lace and ribbon
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meanwhile calling out tt *wt'.jos youngstersto "lake off that hat." Bui thl*
timo there Is a new- wrinkle, for the
magician peddles the tricks afterward
In the audience.no, to' be exact, ha
;lves one card outilt away free, but It
is wrapped inside a catalogue which
Losts 10 cents.
Following several trlcke In changing

Lhe color of silken handkerchiefs, he
says: "Now, with the performance over.
If any one cares to stay and have these
tl'lcke eliiliiinod and to look over th«
noveltlnn on saIo outside lie in welcome
to so do."
The audience vanishes as If by magic.

|jMr do you wish
to pay for

your phonograph?
The prices of our phonographsrange all the way
from $41 for the Amberola
to $5500 for the famous
French Gothic model of
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at once for complete detailsconcerning our variousmodels and our Budget
Plan of Payment.
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